Collagen XXIV (Col24a1) gene expression is a specific marker of osteoblast differentiation and bone formation.
Collagen XXIV is an ill-characterized fibrillar collagen that is predominantly expressed in the forming skeleton of the mouse embryo. Here we report that the Col24al gene is constitutively transcribed in the trabecular bone and periosteum of the newborn mouse as well. The bone specificity of Col24al was further documented using three well-characterized cell culture models of osteoblast differentiation. These in vitro analyses indicated that Col24al transcription is activated at about the same time as that of the osteocalcin gene, and gradually increases to eventually plateau as osteoblasts begin to deposit a mineralizing matrix. These findings lend further support to the hypothesis that collagen XXIV may be implicated in the formation of a mineralization-competent bone matrix.